Carol Jean Hastman
December 26, 1934 - January 21, 2021

Carol Kuhn Hastman, a longtime resident of Cuyahoga Falls, passed away peacefully on
January 21, 2021 surrounded by family. She was 86. Carol was born in Hudson, OH and
was a graduate of Hudson High School. She attended Akron General School of Nursing
and enjoyed working as an RN for many years. Her greatest joy though came from the
time she spent with her family, playing games and sharing stories. Her grandchildren and
great grandchildren were the light of her life.
She is survived by her four children Heather (Kevin), David (Rebecca), Keith (Marlene),
Lisa (Stuart), her brother Bob Milan, and her brother-in-law, Clyde Rardin. She is also
survived by ten grandchildren, four great grandchildren, numerous nieces and nephews
and special family member Patricia Norrod. She was predeceased by her mother Grace
Milan, father Curtis Kuhn, stepfather CJ Milan, sister Karen Rardin and former husband
Lynn Hastman.
The family wishes to express their gratitude to Worthington Christian Village and Ohio
State University Medical Center for their loving care.
Services will be private and held at a later date.
In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to RONALD MCDONALD HOUSE OF AKRON
at 141 W.State Street, Akron, OH 44302 https://rmhakron.org/how-you-can-help/donate/ o
r the ALZHEIMER'S ASSOCIATION 225 N. Michigan Ave., Floor 17, Chicago, IL 60601 htt
ps://act.alz.org/site/Donation2?df_id=32112&32112.donation=form1&_ga=2.119520649.18
78702455.1611756181-309846215.1607989250

Comments

“

From the turbulent wakes of a burdened body,
a voyage,
on a sea of peace, to a shore of calm,
a soul given when time is battened,
dogged down silent,
to sail no more,
to sink in sand,
an arrival,
to quiescence, anchored, a life's journey's end.

Kevin Bopp - August 28 at 12:43 PM

“

Carol was a dear friend .... we enjoyed many good times together.
She truly loved her children with all her heart and soul. We send our deepest
sympathy and pray The Lord will soon ease your pain so you can live with the
beautiful memories of your splendid mother.
Marge Fenchel and family

marge fenchel - February 06 at 12:51 AM

“

May God bless you all. Prayers.

Gail Dick - January 27 at 10:51 PM

